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ORDER

1. 'l'he pres;r:nt complaint hL,as been fik:d on 15,,02,2021, by. the

connpl;rinant,/aLlk;tlee under section rl1 of't.hrl Ileal Ei::;tate IRegulatirrn
anc[ Devtllopn:en.tJ ltct, 2A4,6 [in shrort, tthe lltct) read r,t,ith ruie 2B clf,the

F{aryarra Rerall fistzrte [Regulation and Devel,op11.n,l Rulr:s, 201i, ll,.in

short, the Rulr:s) forvi,olation ol ser:tion 1l [4)[a] of the Act wherein it is
intelr alia pt'ers;c:ribed that the promoter sh;rll be respglsible f6r illi
obligations, resp,ons;ibilities and funr-'tiorrs t;o the all:tteer as per t6e

builcler buyer agl:"e(lment exer:u[ed inter'-sr: them.

,$ffi$-$AflH,l,,i,
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ShLri Sourav Sharrrna .Advocate for tkre com laineLn t

-1 lill4lg q! q_ Illleiitq parlt 
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A. Unit andl Project related details:

2. l'hcl trlarltir:uJlars; of the projr:ct, the details of sale consicieratic,n, ther

antou;nt paic[ Lry the complainant, date of proposed hancling ov,err ther

possession, rJelay peniocl, if' etny, havel been detailecl in the foll,crr,v,ing

tabula.r forrn:

Infbrmation
Project rrame and location

r#ffi'HAREl'l.
"1, 

rr

*P- G JRl;rlRnru,t I c",rrel*;d;. 
",zi]f _]

i
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ls.
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of thr: project I Cornrrrercial Comlllcx Il-----r----"1
ir:errs;e no. and validity l 27 ,of 1ZOO? dated 1S.06.209 r,a,idl

I

I up to '14.06.20|13
_ _ ____ _l _:_

f licensr:e NI/:; [,lay Kay Dr:sign.*., fo*,i,",il
Pvt lrrjl. 

i

::_:1t1'11::d',:lt:'i:or-g:1 
- -_ ]

A- 1 1C1,, First Flcror, Block A

] 
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statur;
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aElreennent 
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F'ayn:rent plran 

I constr:uction lirrrked payment-- -
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Offerr of pernnissiver possr:ssion

O..,ip,rt ionc=.t,fiii t"

[)ela]i in delivery of possessiorr
tlll tl-re date of occ,upartion
certil ir:ial-e+ 2 m ontl:rs i.e.
30.0(;.2019

i

(As per statement of accounts
dated 15.7.20'2:"1 at page 57 of the
cornprlaintJ

28.04.2015

[As per clause
anne;<ed with
page no.39)

ri::E.Ii,:
Y.l}X!6*w{w
rllr.

r€ug
q,ldi/

f- --
I

I

1_
I 
Duc datc' of rlelivery

I 
possess ron

Clause i',1: "'l-hqt the poss,ession
the :;a,id pre,mises is proposed to

', deliv,ered by the Dtzvelopet' to t
| 
,4llottees'within thre,? t,eurs'J'rom t.

, date of t,his tl37reement."

l

t___
I l,+. llrt,, or 

- .i.riu.i./- -iri
;elssrion

se tl,,l: "T'hat the poss,ession of
;a,id trtre,misrzs ls proposed to be
'ered blt the Developetr to the
tees'tNithin three )/ears' lrom the

1,4 of the BBA.

the complainl: at

i 

15;

!16;- -

26.1)8.2017

[Page 6\ of the complaint]
30.0,+.2019

fl']age 1,77 of the reply]
Note: Occupatir:tn r:ertificate t,,rijLs

initially applie<ll on 213.01^20-17
and later on 30 01,.2019 but
granted on 30.04.2019 treatinpl
tlre perriod of [2i3.Cr1 ,2017 to
13.09.;2018 datr: ot[ c[ercision p;iven
b;z S;hr. .A.K Singl:1, Prirr-rcipal
Secret.ilry to Go'yernrrent of
Hary,ana, T'own and iCountry
Planning Departm:nt,
Cha ncligarh) as inlerregnurn
perioc[.

2 .y'ear:;6 ntonths 1 -3 clays

li,28.tJ 4.201 5 to'r13.01 "20 17 = 
-_L

year t3 months .16 days]

[13.1]9.2018 to .:t0.06,.2019= l)

l1?{!j:17 days;l 
i

L--t17

Complaint 436 of 2(t21

B. Facts of tlhe cronnplaint:
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i Complaint No 436 ol'2(t21
L-

1. The'cc,rnplainant hzrd booked a unit beraring no. 110, 1,t Floor,

Blrrck-A, ad rneasuringg2z sc1. ft. in the project being developed by the
respondent, narnel.y, "SPAZF, BUZINIIS;S PARK" located at Sector-6r1i,

Gurgaon, I-[ar1zi1n2 based on the eiaborate representations iinrl
prrcmises rnadr: by the respondent about the projec:t including the
qualit'7, stanclarrl zrrrd the excluisite facilities that woulrt be offered, thr:

cornplainarrt booked the unit cln 05.09.2009.

2. 'fhereafter, ther respondent issued an allotment letter d;r[r:6

22,01.2010 to the complainant allotting the Unit and the saLle

corrsideration ol the unit was Rs. 48,63,092/-. The complainant harl

;lnl-icipated that the relspondent would soon ;rlso execute tlhe detaik-rl

13uyer's r\grr:ernt:nt [or purr::hasing the unit, However, t]he c6mplainant

r,;onl.itrued t,o rchase the rersprondent and e'rentually after:r delay, sI
alnt0st threrl'Fears from thr.: riater of bookirrg, the responderLt execu1ec1

a []uyrr:r's r\grelenrernt deLtecl ',al{3.C14.i1,01,2. It is subnritted that tht,r

agreenlent rrrars filled vrrith one-sifled andl arbitr;rry terms arrcl

crorrclitjior-rs. .For .instance, as per ClauLse 10 of'the agreement, in t1r:,

elvent l:he contplainant failed to make pa1,p-1.,,r,, of any, installment or

ctelayerl an1,,' installment, the respondent, at its solcr and absoluter

d isr:retion, was entitled to char6;e interest at anL enormous rate of li:i(yo

per ilrllnum f'or tlte preriod of dr:rlali whereras there is no clause in thLe,

agreenlent. specilying the otiligatircns of thr: respondent in case it faitedt

to clelit,er possessirrn clf thLer LInit within the t.ime prom rsed. Hor,l/ev.er,

tl-re conrplairrant coulcl not. negotiat.e or di:;pute any of t.hemL since a..ny,

disputel or disagree'me,nt tlhr:reof'would haver led to canr:ellation of the

Unit and forfeituLrel of ther earnest mone)/ i.e. 1Sc,yo ol, the allotmerrt
price.

E'age 4 of ilZ
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As per claus;e 14. of thr: agreement, the, possession of th e unit was to bre

ofl'ered within i3 526y21'5 from the date rof execution of the agreemr:nt,

H€rnce, the rersplondent was obligated to offer possession of the unit by

Aprril ;1015. For the ease of reference, Clause 1.4 of the agreement hrave

been reproduc,ed hr:reinbel olt,:

"C'laus,g 14
"7',\ot ifhe,aossession oJ- the' said premises i:s proposed to be deliverecl
b7' t,he L)El/liL)PEIl tct the ,ALL)'rr,EE(s) ruithin three years from thg
datet of ,this ,Agreentent."

'Ihe cclmplainant diligently paid each instalrnent as per the clemands

raised by the respondlent zlnd,was led to belierve that the project'rv,ars

also progress;ing as per thei dernands being raised by t.he Respond ent

under the cons;truLction lirrked payment plarr" Howel,er, to the utte.r

shock and rlisntray of r[he crrrnprlainant, the respondent failed to ofTer

posses;sion of ttre urnit within the time prromised i.e. by l\pril ZCt1,l;.

Nonet.helerss;, tht: complainanrt eagerly ar,uaiteld the pcissession of thrl:

unjit 8ild continued to follow up rnrith ttre respondent, but no

satisfactory response rr^/as r'€)ceived. T,ill dater, the compllainapt has prslfl

an zrmount of'Rs. !i3,84','28(l/- to the resprondent to'warcls the s;al.r

r:onsideratir:rn of tl-re, unit ilnd rLoth.ing rr:m.ains; outstanrCirLg,

Thr:rezrfter, ther res;pondent rrirle lertter datr:d 26.ot3.Zo'17 offerecl

trlerrtris;sive prlssesst.on of thr: unit sti;rting that the project was reacll,'

for interior rvorl< in the unit and also raised another denrand whiichL

"vas 
duly'paicl b,),t.hr: c:omplainilnt. In addition to this, the respondernt.

also sent. ?ttL ultrdertakiLngto ber signecl by ther r:omplail'rant wherein it

r,vas sttlted thilt il:u,a.s basecl on the recluesrt clf the compJlainant to carr)i

out t he' interior tvc,rk in order to saver tim,e in rnaking the premises; lit.

for use imm,:rliately upon handr:ver of thr: actual physical possessio,rr

4.

5,

Fage 5 ol'312
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of the Unit that s;uch permissio n was being off'ered. Besrides, it was alsrr

stzlted that on siiigning the undertaking, the complainant

unconditiorrrerll;7 relr3ases and Ii:never discharlges the respondent of its

obligation in re,srpect of compensation lbr delay in grant of posses:;ion

of the unit. Since there were several one-sided clauses which woulrl

absoh'e the resp,otrdent of all liabilities and it was unw'illing to mocljify

or amend the uLnde.rterking, thr: r:omplainant riid not agree to sign t)he'

undertakinlrJ. ln lig;ht of having received the offer of permis:;i.ye

poisses;sion, tthr: complainant anticiperted that the ilctual physicerl

porsses;sion of the unit, cornplete in all respects, would also be

deliver:ed to it socln; Jhourever', [he actua.l trlhysical possession of thr:

unit was not offererl thereafl-ern. In this regard, it is pertinent to n,cte

l.hz;rt thris Ho,n'blel A,uthority'ragilinst ttrLe same nespondernt in Prir,,vy'9.:i

oi,t'ners Ass,:,ci;rtion v, M/s spra:ze Towers prrt. Ltd. [cornplaint No. ,Z]zl,)

of 2101.8 decid,ed cln 1104.2(t1L9l it was observed and held thar:

llossession offett'etl i,vithout receipt oI occupration certilicate is no

llossesrsion jnL the r:r/els of the l:rw anrtr anlz ril,trC:h letter issued prior [o

the occupation r:ertifi,catel ,u.rould be r:onsidered as void, the offer oti

pos;session can be given onJly after olbterining t,he occutrlatiorr

c:ertific:al.e. ,Frtr ready refrlrernc:e, the rele'rant portir:n of ttre saicl

clecisicln has be,en reprocluc:ed hereinbe:lo.w:

"2,1. In regctrd to the third issue ra,isetl [y, the compluinctnt, the
crct:u,lehon certificote'was retcetived atn 20.07.2,018 antl
perrnis:;ive poss'ess'rrrrr was ctffers6l' o,n 06,il-1.2017. The,oosses.slon
off|etred v,tithou't 0C is ,no po,ssessio,n in the e"yes of law, i_1. an.y letter
for olfer of pos:session thos' been issued that wil'l be t:onsirleretl
void. )fJbr o.f ;soss'es:;iot1 ccll be git,en o,n,ly after obtainirtg the
()c,"

-sJr-,r'r.
s+lMl{i,

s{'iw
iJ ir.

##F''

Page 6 ol'3i2
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6 Despil.e harringl colllected an arnount of lls. 1i3,84,280/- for the unit

from the comlrlainanrt, the respondent has failed to offer phys;ical

possessi.on oIt]re unit to the complainant within the tirne promisecl i.t,r.

by April 2llli5 and has mere[1, lssuerl il lel.ter offering permisrsivr:

possession in 2!017.\t is submitteld that the nespondent received the

ocr:upiet,{on cr:rtificate for the pnoject onLly on 3i0.04.2019 and the letter

off'erirrg permis;:;iv'e prlssession of the unit was issued in Augus t 2l)'LT

i.e. 2 yea.rs berfore the issuanc:e clf the occupation certificate. As per tlhe

obrserrrations rnitde by, this llon'ble Authority , any offerr of'possess;ion

witthout th,el ocr-upation certilicate is void and posrsession can lce

off'ered onlli afte,r receript of the occupation cerntificate" It is stated t,hat

since the receipt of the ocrcupation certifjcate, no letter offerirrlr3

posses;sion Jrils treen issuecl, tr: the cornplainant.

7, 'fhe corrrplarinant relentlessh, chzssd the respondent inquiring about

ther stztttts of ther completiorr ol[ the project anLd handover of physical

1to:;session of ttre unit, b,ut nrcr satisfar:tc,r)/ r"esponse was provic[r:c[.

'fhereitfter, r:n 0,2.0:;.2019 the rerspondenl. ir;sued a lett.er providing;rrr

;tdvant:e notir:e o[.registrat,lon o.[the unit ernd on 09.08.2019, another

Iettelr ',v;ls i:;s;uerl l'o,r lihe urrit inLtimat.ing th,e r:omplainant to executr,t

the'conveyance deed and re,g,ir;ter the unit. AIter recerpt of'the nottir:t,l

for re[,;rstral.i,or, thel comlpnerinernt inquired ab,out the delay tlrat hLarl

been caurse<l in c:ornplreting ther ;rroject and as to how [he respondetnt

rvas gcring to r:onrpensate thr: complainant. fon the gross; delay of abo ut

t[ l'f'our) years, but no response !r,/ars prolzided. It. w:ls only on

1,1.07.',1019 that the respondr:nt re.uerted with d copy of thcr

occupziLtion r:erl.ificate recelv'r:d for the pr.roject. '[hereafter, c]n:

22.I0.12019 t.kre cornplainant harC even attempted requesting for a cop)i

GUl?lrlGftl\h/l

Page 7 o1'3i2,
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of the possrerssion letter along'wlth the latest statement of accoulnt,

how'e,n,er, notLring w,as forthcoming from the respondent. Irt is
submittr:d that slncer the occupation certiflicate was received on

30.04.2(119 aLnd only there,afterr, rhe r,esltondent had issued a letter

intirnating the cr:rnrtrrlainant fon executir:n of the conve'Fance deed ap6

lurther that cler;1:rit.e having soughr for a copy of the llc,ssession letter,

no such letter has been prov,iderd by the respondent; hence, it is

subrnitted that ther rCate of offer of possession of the unit woulcl ha,tr,r)

to be'the dater on w'hrich the cornplainant received the letter intimat,[n61

hinn of the regist.ration cll' ther unit i.e. 0!).08.2019r. It is further

submitterd tthat the comlrlainant is willing to take actual physicat

possession ol'the unit, subiect to the relspondlent comltensating it for.

ther inorclinatr: clt:la,y thrat has; br:en caused in completion of the proj:rct,

B. It is staterd tirzrt l.ill riaterthe r::onrLplainant has paid an enormous amount;

crf [{s. 5;3,84,280 /-to the responcient tovrards the sale cr:nsideratiol rll'

the unit, It .Ls subrnitted that the responcle:nt was rerluirecl to ol,fer-

pros;session of t,ne urrit b,,r April 2(,t15; h.or,,yever, t.tre respondenrt

rnis;errably'failled to c6prlete the proiect and offer porssession of tlre:

unit rv.itttin l.hre tirrLe promised under the agrelement. l\s st.ated in tlrel

foregolnll piaraEll'a1ths in 1!Lre abr;encer of any letter formally offerinLgl

possessitln r-rf thr: unit., it iis st.aterd thi,rt the nlolssession can tle said t.6

hal'e been off'ere,d on 09.(1U,2:"C119 whereby notice for regrstration ol

the unit was; 51iv'ern to the r:ormprlainant after relceipt of t:he occupatircnL

certificate. In the ciircumstanc:es, it is submitterd thatthere has been a

delily rlf more than 4 (.fr:lur') years from t.he prorniserd date ol

possessic)n and cle:;pitr: the mirserablel clel;ay,that has been caused by

the respcrndent in clerlivering the project..

Page B of i32
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9. [t ls subrnitted t]"rat the responcltxt has failed to offer possession ol'the

unit to the cornplainant within the time promi:;ed under the

agreement i.e. b1z r\priil 201!;.lt Is furthermore submifted that none of

thr,: circumrstanc:es; thiat hav'e resulted in this inordinrate delay, \ rere

and are, beyoncil tlhr: control ol'the responde.nt. The complainant has

be,en facing; irrerpilratrle loss arrd damage as it has aLlready paid an

amount of lRs;. !;|:1,8t1,280/- till date for the unit and even after having

complierC rnrith erach denrand ol'the respondr:nt, it hal; failed to olTer

possession o1 the unit to ther cornplainant witlhin the time promised,

C. Reliell sought by the complainanr:

10, The cornplainant hasr soulJht follovying re,liefs:

(a-) Direct the re:spondent to hando'u,er possession of' the unit to t:hrll

compliainant, cornplete in all resper:ts; and in conformity with thr:l

1)u'7er'S agreem€)nt and for consideratir:n mentioned therein, withL all

adr:litional facilitiels, \^/arranties; ancl ils per the quality standarrlr:;

promise,C atrd lo executre all necessary and requirec]l documents irr

resrpect of ther urLit in f,avour of the cornplainant.

(bJ Direr:t ther rresponilent tcl pzr1, 1,r,.,"est @ 9.30o/o per.annum on tht,r

amottnt rleposite'd by the cotnplainant vrith th,e rs5psndent with efli:cl:

from 1-h,: clate of derlir,'erry of, the unit |rrro6i5.4 in the buyr:r,'s;

agreenlent, tilI the r]arte tlte actr-ral poslsession is handed over by thcr

respclndent,

11..0n thr:r deLte oll hearirr;q the authority explainecl to tl-rr:,

respondt:nt,/plrornot.er abou.t ttre cont.ravention as alleged to hayr:

becrn cornmitterl in relation [o rsection l1(:,4)[al of ttre Act to pleaicl

guilty, or not to ple;arl g;uilty"

Page 9 o1'3 2i
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D, Reply by ther respondent:

12. 'fhat It is pert:inent to mention t.hat the buyer's agreement in

2009 was etKecuted only irfte:r' the allottee has cornpleted all the

formalities. lt vvas specifically mentioned in Clause 14 of Buyer's

Agreemr:nt dated ',213.04.2012 t:.hatphysical possession of the propertv

agrered to be lpurrgh2.5gd by the complainant would be delivered wi1hip

a period of 3 yr:ars frr:m the date of ex:ecution of the rsaid ?gre€rxLsnt

subject to c:ertain terrns and conditions. [t was further specified t.har

in r:ase the ,rlr:li'yery of'physical possession w:rs delay,ed on account o,f

circumstan(cels including clepartmental clelal[ or non-availabilitl, of

construction,/ fuylldin1g material, in that event the respondent wor,r|1

be entltled to extension of time for deljiver), of physici;rl possession oI

the property in rluestion,

13 [t isr submjitted that the compla,inilnt harl regularly defar-rltecl irr

the' timellr p:rynrents of ,Cemands raised by responclent. The latesr:

s;taterment of ac<:ount dated L:a;,0i'.'2f]121 rnaintained c:orrerctly by the

responLdr:nt has be:n appernderl It is pertinent to mention that till da:te,

ther r:onrplajLnanrt has made a t.r:rtal payrnernt of Rs,53,i,,+,37':3f - to l.y.tt:

r espon.dr:nt,

14. It is; a rnatter ol' rec,Drrl that letter dated 26.CIB.2O17offerin5i;

permissive pos;s;es;sion of the szrid unit. had been issued by ther

respondt:nt to tlte complainant for car:rying out interiornvork in ther

saicl unit. It ls per"tinent to mentir:n that the ilplllication for issuance ol'

occutrlati,cn cerrtificate in resper:t of ttre project in question was macle

on 23.01.21)17. 'fherealter, ther rr:s;pondernt had received tLre:

ocr:upzrtion Cr:rltifir:aLte for thLer said projr:ct on .10.04 .zolg, Thereafl:er,

Page 10 of'321
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advirnce notirce firr registration of rsaid unit dated 02.05 .2019 had be,en

lssued Lry l.he respondent to the complainant and the same was a

formal offer of possession. F'ursuant to issuance of the a[oresaid letter.,

reminde:r letter rlarted 25.06.2[t]-9 had been issued by the responclenLt

to the complairrant ,wherein i't had been called anlrounl [s make

pa,'7ment of the outstanding arnount and complete other formalities in

orr:lelr to enatrle thr: br"rLilder to .[-rzrnd over possession of the said unit trc

thcl r:om;clajLnant.

15 It is sutrrnrittecl that the complainant has made a payment of

Rs 53,74',373/- to the resprrncle:nt till date. ltt is subrnitted that th,r:

complairrant witrs called upon to complerte the procedur"e including th,:t

dor:umentartion for amelnities pertaining to regisl:ration of thr:l

con\/eyance clee,:1 ,,,ider letter dated 02.(15,201,9 and the same is tc, br:t

r:ons;trued ars a lllrrnal offelr o1. pros:;esrsion.

16, It is perrl"inelnt to mention l.hat the respondent hrad alrvays kepr'

the'alL:tteers; jin ther said pro1ect rlurly informed about the status of l.he

t;orn pletl cln of th e pro j ect.'['hLe ],etterrs clateci i\..05.20 1 1,)and 9.08.2 0 1 !)

issrred by the responclent to thre cornplainant pertaining'[<.r

regtistration of tLre unlt and execution of the conveyance deed are i:r

matt.er clf re,corrl,

1-7. It is pertinettt to mention t.h.;at ther complainant alrelerdy'had a cop),'

of t.he possess;iort letter and stat.errnen[ of account. Even zrs per the om,n

etdrnissic,n of th,.: r:omplairtanl-, sincel the occupation certificate hi,rcl.

trer:nL received on r10.04.20L9, thre letter claterl 2.05.2019 sent by the:

respondtlnt tcl tlhr: complainanl. vrith respect to registration clf the saiicl

unit and executir:rn clf ther conve\/ancer deed ourght to be considerecl a:;

the crflfer of'p<tssr:ssionr letter. ].trerefore:,2.A5.2019 is to be construercl

['age 11 ol'l3i2l
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to be the daLte when a formal offt:r of possession had bereln made by the

re:;prondent to t,he cornplainant. It is submitted that tlhe complailanLt

can appro,ach rthe resporrdelnt as far as handov,er of physir:zrl

porssession olf the said unit is concerned,

1B In the prres;ent case, the application for obtainirrg sanction o,f

building plans nras submitted by the r,espondent in the officer of

Directorate of 'l'o'wn & Countr.y planning, Haryana, cihandigarh on

20thr Seprternb er 201-0, The buildirrg plans were eventually sanctionerl

on 25th May 201"1 i.e after it p(3niod of apprclximately ti months from

ther date of :;utrrrLission of the application by the respondent,

19. That in the rniearxtirne, since the responrlent was fully arvare of

ther l'act that ttre buildting pJ[anLrs had beren duty sanctioned project, i1:

had cornmernLcelrll construction at the spot. The construction \vits;

rapr,irill, raisa:cl l:,),t.h,: respondernt and e,rentually appliczrtion for grant.

of r:ccupaticln crertifiicate trad been sullrnitted by the rerspondent r,r,itlr

Directonate of Torvn & Countr:y planning, IJaryana, rlhancligarh on

2l3rd of January",l.Ctl7.lt is prerl.inelnt to menttjon that rersponclt:nt Ias

receii'rerd the Ocr:r.lpation Cer[ificatc, for ther sait] projer:t on -J0"04. ZO'.LT,

Moreover, thr: nral.ter pertaininlg to grant ol. licenses in comrnercial

7,one forrninl3 pett't ol'rt,:sidential s;ector was subject mattr:r of litigatiorr

bef,cre the Hlonourilble, High Cou rt of I]'unjilb and Haryana. Eventually,

decis;ion in this rr:g;ard hild Lreer;n given by ttre Honourab,le HigLr Courl:

of l?unjal: ancl l{aryana at Chandigar}r vide judgment rlatect j gth ol

0ctober 2015 parssed in CWP bearing nurnber llgrr of '2011. In ther

nteiirntime, l.he responderrt had earnr:stl1, pursued the matter with,

Dirr:ctorate of '['or,t,n & Country planning, Haryana, Chandigarh

Everntually, the respondent had been carllerl upon by officials 6l'

Complaint No 436 of20'21.
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Direrctorater of 'l'own & country planning, Haryana, chandigarh to

furnish an ttndrertakting fbr rerlerase of sanctioned building plrans,

Accordingllz, letter cilated zgth of July 2017 was issued by tlhe

res;pondent 1.o Di.rectorate of' llown & Country plarrning, Haryana,

Chandigarh along with the undertaking.
'20. That everntually, after i:nordinat.e delay the rluly approl,erl

bulilding plaLns hild been handed o\/er to the respondent by Directoratr:

of Town & Countr:y Planni.ng, I{aLryanra, Chandigarh on 31st of ]url.,g

2017 along with cor,,ering merno bearing number LB44o dated 31s1. of

|ul'4 2017. A scrutiny of the albresaid rnemo shall comprehensir,,elly,

establislr that it w'as iadmittecl and ac}<nowlerdged by Directorater of

l'o"vrl & Country Plarnuing, Flar.gianra, Cha.ndigarrh therej.n that the duly,

appro!'e(l buildling plarns dated:ZSth ol'l\ia'y' 2011, had b:en callercl baLr:[r:

try the depaLrtmelnl: as there was some issue with regrarcl tcl granl- r:l'

licernse beyond, !i00/o limit.

21, lt'hat thLe Natirtnall green tribunal had also banrred c:onstructiorr

activity in nal.iorral capital region lbr a periocl of seveln days to brinL6l

ther srmogJ situatirn iin the capital under control. Ther s;aid orcler vri,rs;

passr:d on 08.11,2016i.1t is pertinent tcr mention thilt as and wLrernL

disruptir:n crf corrstruction/' del,ellopment acti,uity of a ;rroject of sur:h

a l;r.rge nragnit.ut1e is brought ialbout, the same ipso facto results in

cornpletely der-ratiling 1[he sil]rer. Crcnseclruently, even after removal ,ol'

tlre ernba.rgct/ bar llerl.ainin6J to stoppa5Jr: ol'construction, a period r:rf'

two rveeks is ot'drnarily requirecl by ther developer to remobilize

human resourcresr/ irrfrastructurer to commerlcre corlstnuction.

22. 'I'he permissive prrrssessiorr of the property had llt:en offered 5y

tlre rr:spr:ndrent tr: the r:omplainant vicle letter dated 2(;.08.2017. The

Page 13 of ii2
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advancer notice l,or repfistration of said unit date d02.05;.2019 had boe h

duly ser rt to the cc,mplainarrt and has been appendecl.

23. Copies; of all tthe relevant documents have been llled and plaL,ced

on the record lly the parties, Their authenticity is not in dispute.

Hence, the comlrla.int can be decicled on the basis of these undisput.ed

documents.

E. Written submission by,the respondents:

'2+. Ther responrcelnts have submitted the reasons for common del;ay

in tlre w,ritten strbmis:;ion vvhicLr are as under:

Salnr:tiorL in schepre of' amalgggttrli on:

(.il That order rlated 08.10.2010 had ber:n ;rassed by FIon'ble Justic,r:

Sutlerslran Krumar Misra, ol'the FIcln'ble l{igh Court c,f New Delhi in

companl/ petition bearing no.1,991'201.0 whereby scheme of

amalganration of l\4/s;. Kay Kay Designer 'rowers Pvt. Ltd. w,ith thr::

rer';pondent had beenr duly sanctionect. l3y ,u,irtue of passing of thr:r

afrlrr:saitl ordler, ttre respondent h:rd bercome full-flerdged and lav;ful

o\ i ner irr ptrysici;rl posrsession of'thre lancl described hereinbefore ov,er'

rvhich thre c:omnrercial projr:ct hLas been. irnplemented at the spot br,,

tht'r rr:spondlent.

(ii) 'Ihat however, the passinll; ,of order of amalgamation re,ferrecl rto

abol',3 haLs been c:otrstrued to be a 'change in beneficizrl interest' by t.ht-r

c:ol'rcerned stat'ltory authorit,/. Cons;ec1ur:ntly,, the issuance ,ol'

ocr::upation celrtiticate in res;pe)rrt of the commercial project has beerrr

needXessly delayr:cl without there being any lault whatsoe,u,er on the

part of the rersponrlent,'l'he Directorater of Town & Country plannirrg,

[{ary'ana, charrdlgzrrh directed the respondent to make payment r:l

Page 14 ol'l}i2l
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substantial sunl of monell l.rlwards alleged 'change in beneflicial

interest'.

[iii) rhat thr- key' techniczrl requirements for grant of occupatiicn

pernlission to a br-rilding situated in a licensed colony in Haryana are:

a) []uilding Plans approvi,rl

b) Sierrrice [istim:,rtes Dr:si6Jn Statement and plans

c) Fire Scherme Approval

d) Fire Sc:hernre NOC

e) Einvirr:nrnent Clearance

(.il') That irr thLe present casr3, thr: applir:ation for obtzrining sanction of

l;uiilrjing plans rv:rs s;ubmittecl by the respondent in the officer of

Directorate ol'l'o'run & Counlrr,g Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh orr

.10[hr Seprternb er 2010, The bullding plarrs were eventually sanctionr:d

on 2lith May IZ0ll that is afterr a period of approxirnately B monthr:;

fiom the date oI submission r:11 the application by the respondent,

Ilow'r:verr, the far::t thar[ builcling plans trad been sanctioned had br:err

cornrnunicatecl t:r the r:lfficials of thre respondent and even at one poinl:

of tirne, ther dul,,, sanr:;tioned buLilding plans were dispatched to thcr

respondr:nt, 'fh;Lt witlhout anv right or justificationL, the officials; ol:

Direcrtorate of 'Iovrn {L Countr"\, PIanning, Haryana, hilri orally takern

trar:k thel aforr:said duly sanr:tir;netj br"rrilclirng plans. The officials of tl-re

res;pondr-nt had t:ried their lel,el brest ar:Ld had dilige,ntlv pursued tLre,

rnatter ,,ryith 3orLccrr€ld offici;,,rls; of'' Dirr:ctorate of l'own & Countrlr

Planrnng. Harlrana, ChandiE;arh for detivery of the duty sanctiongcl

builcling plans referrer:l to aLror,,e irr original.

Page 15 ol'lli2l
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[v.) That ho'we','er, a]l efforts put in by the officials of respondenLt in

thi,s dirr:ction had proved l'utile. It was orally c:ommunicated to the

officlals of the respondent by officers of Directorzrte of Town 13.

Country. Planning, Haryana, chandigarh that there vvas controversy

pe.rtaini.ng tcl sanction of licenses in commercial berlt wherein tlhe

project i.n cluestlon was locatr:dr. However, no official information i.n

this regarcl. 'wasr macle a,u,aili:rble to the respondent in 'writing by

Directorate of'"fown iL cou,ntr^y, Planning, Haryana, (ltrandigarh. T'hat

in the meanLtime, since the respondent was fully awar€r of the fact that

thrl builclingJ JlJlarrs had been duly, sanctioned and there was no written

Correspondeltcr:,/docu.ment issued by the Directorate of' Town it
cor.rntry' Plannirrg, Haryana, clhandigarh withdrawing; the sarne, thr.:

res;pondent had comnlencercl cr:rnst[ruction at the spot.

(vi ) 'Ihat it is l:rertjnent to rrLention that th e matte:r perltaining to gra nt

r;f l[ir:enses in cotntnercial zone forming; part of residrential secl.or rviar:;

sulljerct rnatter o['litigaLtion befi:,re the Honorable High (]ourt of Punjralr

and L{aryana. Ilrz::ntually, decision in this regerrd had tleen gi,ruen by t.ht.r

[{o,nrlrable High court of ['unjab and Haryana at rChandigarh virlcr

judgrnent diltecl 19th rif Octobt::r 2l-) t5 passed in CWP bearing numbep

1191[1 ctf 201-1. 'thrat.in tht-'merarntime the respondenl. had earnesl.ly'

pursued the mial.ter vr,,ith Direr:tor;lte r:f Town & CouLntry plannrng

flary'iana, ChzLnrligilrh. Eventuarlly, the relspr:ndent had been callercl

Llpon by officials of'Directorater of l['ow,n & Country plilrrning, Haryana,

Chi'rrrdigarh to furnish an undertaking for release clf sanctionecl

builcling plans, r\r:cordingly, let.terr dated Zgth of f uly z0t7 was issuercl

Page 16 of'll2l
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Hary'aneL, Chandig:lrh along with the undertaking.

[vii)'l'hert ttrel ut:Lderterking rel''erred to above, irratiorrally rJemanrl,ed

by officlials of Directorater ol" Town & country, planLning, I-laryana,

chandigarh had been rluly furrrished by the respondenr[ on zgthof ,lul:y
'2017. That eventually, after inordinate rielay ther duly approl,t_.rl

buiilding plans h;;rd beern handecl over to the respondent by Directoratr:

of '[own & country Plarnning;, Fllaryana, chandigarh orr !i1" of'fuly z01l',1

alcrng with (lovelirrg nlemo ibeaning number 18440 dated 31st of lull,r

201,7. Thus,, it toolk atrout six years three months for the concernr:ri

stertutorlz authorities to re-isrsr;Le the apprroved buildinrg plans. Scrutinl,,

clf the albrelsaicl memo shalt comprehensively establish that it r,rrils

adrnittecl and ai:k.nor,vlerdged b,y Directr:rate of Torvn &: Countr1,.

Plzrnrring, I-laryernil, Chzrnri Lgzrr:h therein that the cluly approvt-rcl

Lruilcling pla,ns dattrd 1,l5th of' Mery zo'Li, hacl been call,:d back by tlie:

Dep;rrtment ais; there was somer issue vrith regard to g;rant of Iicen:s;e:

6g','ond, 50cYo lin"rit. Thus, it is r:ompre,hensively estilh,lishecl that ng

del'ault of atry trilture canbel atl.ributed to the respronclent in [he entirer

sequenc€: of' e'yerLts.

(viii) 'fhat r,rventlally applir:ation for grant of or:cupation certificaLte

hacl b,eerL suLbnnll;terl by ther respondent with Directorrate o1'TowrL ,&

country Planning, Haryana, Chancliga,rh on 23.0rj,20r7. ljince the

apprc,vecl b,uilciLi ngl plans har:[ been take_=n back in origirral by

Dirt:ctoraLte ol'T'own 8r Country planrri.ng., I-laryana, Chandigarh, the

respclndent r:o,ulcl nr:t trlrocure l"llr: afbrer;aicl essential appro'u,als. Orrr:e

the bLrilding plianr,; hLad been releaselcl vide letter dated 31.07.20 [7, t]re
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res;pondent hacl app;lied frtr approv,al of fire schenne and senv,ice

estimaters, and the following requirerd approvals were granted: -

I'ire scheme was approved on 09.03.2018
Iiervices estinraters, and plans were approved oln

2.5.01.201,9

[i*) T'hat reminder dated 0:3.04.2018 had been given by rhe

respondent to Directorate of Town & Country, planning, HaryarLa,

Chandigarh to experditiously, grant the ocr:upation <;ertifical.e"

F-urtherrnore, clue to conriucting of enquiry by Celntral llureauL of

Inv'estigatio,n inL l.he matter r)f'r3irsil[ appeal number Bl)77 of 2014 razith

reg;ard to land sil.uatecl in sectclrs li8 to 63 and 65 to (iti, the approyals

were slowerd dc,wtt. Thqrt in a lgrossly unauthoriserl manner, wh llt-r

cleilling rruitlh ther case of'appro,u,al of building pXans and issuancer of

Ocr:ultation certifi,cater, Dirr:ctorate of Tort'n &: Country plannimg

[{ary'rana, Chanrligarh islsuerl mr:mo d;rt.ed 21,.06.2011] whereby ther

sur:n resFrondenI Jrerd beepr caller] upon to deposit a of l\s.7,29,70,769,/.

for cr:rntrlosition of alleged un;authorrsed construction of the entirr:

Lru ilcling with b ar,;e,ment.

[*) llhat tLre af,cresaicl clent;anrC .was absolutelly illegal, unjus;t, void aLr

init.io, tton-ers1-, nr.rllity and rryas not. sustainable both legally ils w,ell as;

factuillly'and tl:rc,refore an apperal bearing number 3ti of Il01B vu'ias;

preferrerl by the responilent to Appr:llate t\uth:ority, princip2J[

Ser:retar1r, Deparrtment of l'own & Country planning, Government ol

Flaryana, chancligarh. The saicl appeal vras decided rb1, 15. aforesraid

honourable appellate auth,or[1.),. vide juclgrnent- daLterd 3 x.10.201 Bl

wherr:by'the afores;aid dem;Lnrl clatedzl.06.201B was set aside. That

onlr/ when oriler referred to above had belen passed b1z the honouraLrle

o

a
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appellate authority were ttre service plans sub mitted by the

res;pondent for the project apprrovecl. The respondent has received the

ocr:upat.ion certiflicate for the s;aid pnoje,ct on 30.04.20L9.

[xi) 'fhert in res]ponse to the said application, cop]r rrf office noting

dated 07.07.20'12 duly signed by then Directr:r General, Town {lr

Country Planning Detrlartment, Haryerna, Chandigarh has been ma6e

available to th,e rer;pondent wherein the vrithholding of ctul.y

sanctioned building plans by the de.partme:nt has beern categoricall.y

and explicitly admitted. That scrutiny of the aforesaid office nol.ir"rlg

shall further el;tablish be:vond any shadow of doubt that th,e

department rvas; conscious clf the fact that it was doing tremendous

injustice to the respondent Llr/ 'withholling the building plans. Tlrrat

however', insl.ead of taking zr derc:isive stand in the mertter, Directolatr:

of '[own & country Plannirrll, [l;aryanzr, chandigarh sinrply proceederl

to withhol,rl the clul5z sanr:tir:,ned building plans. Ir: is rextrenrr:rly,

relevant to merLtion r[hat till date Direlctorate of J'own & Countr),,

Planning, Har'1r;11"12, Chandigartr lhas not passed any order vyhereby it:

tracl w'ithdrauzn thel sanction a.r::c:orded to the builrling; prlans.

fxiiJ't'haI thu:s, no laps;e can be;rttributerd to the respondent in so ]:ar

dellray {n issuance of'occupatjt)n r:ertifi(:ate ls concern(:d. The aforesaicl

delay ha:; occurr,:d during ttre [ollow,ing reasons:

o DelaLy in release of builcll,(rrg plans; by'Directorate of'Town &:

Countr,g lPlann ing,, Har.7a na, Chandll;arh.

o Raising of ilk:gal, illogici,rl, irrational, void ?td unsustainable:

clenranrl of compositlor-l f,ee amounting to Fls. 7,21:),70,7(tt)i/
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tolvards arlleged raising of unauthorised c:onstruction, thererby

connpellirrlg the respondent to challr:ngr: the same by filing appeal.

Delay on r[he pant of I)irer:tor:lte of Town & country.planning,

Haryana, chandigarh in releasing approvals, for instance, s€r,v,ice

e=stimate and sutlsequt:nt}1' occupartion cerl-ificatre arising out 9f
its own flavved functioning.

[xiii) That NIr. Sunil Gutrl1.a had pror:eecled to institute suit lior

mandatory injuLnction titlecl "llunil Guprta Versus M7/s Spaze Tow,elrs

Pvl-. [,td." T]re r,esponclent had appeared in the aforesaid litigation arsd

had lilecl dri:tailec written statr:ment highlighting the fact, the entirr:

r:o nstructio n ;ac tjivity stood cluI!, r:ompleted the spot. An application fi:r.

griltrl. ol' occup ation certiljcatr: hild already been subrlitted lLlJ,,

respondr:nt rt'ith the concerrn.,erd sta.tutory author,{t11. That it hi,rcl

furthelr been clenionstrated lly'r'r:spondent in the:;aid litigation tha1;rll

lift:;/esc:rlators jn ther project were duly operational. It was alrs;cr

submitted blr respondent that it was incur,rinpl an extreme,ty,

substantial r:xpr:ndi,ture, each nronth ln providing ser:urity, electricill,

suppll', rnainternt;Lnr;e of generatrcrs rsets,, insurance, hclrticulture aLndl

on pa!'mrent of sa.laries etc.

Ixir,') 'fh:rt it trad been staterl by respondent that no lapse or
negligenr:e of ary nslrre can tre attributed to responclent. It had beren

spercifically highlighted by resprondent that so far as derlivery r:rl

physical po:;session of units irr ti[:re afor:es;aid projr:ct to the plaintifi,r:rf,

that litigartiorn and other prosperctive purchasers of com merc,[al spar:es

in the project, th.e same harl nrrl been clone by respondent only on

Cornplaint No 436 of 2(.t21,1
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accottnt of non-ir;suance of'r:ornrnission cert.ificat.e and environnte,ntal

clearance by the concr3rned statutory aurthority.

(*r,) 'fh;at the arguments on injunction application had been

adrlressed at length br:fore 1.her honourable rlourt of Mr. Ashok Kurnar,

the then Civil Judgr:, Giurugram. It hild been subrnitted by respondient

bel.ore the honourable cout't that once a duly completed applical-ion

for grant of'oc,cupation certificate or for [hat matt:er for envinonmenl.erl

clearance hac[ beern submittercl by respondent in the office of t]he

conccrnred statutory authori[ies, respondent ceasels to have any

cotrtrol over the serme:. l'hal: the aforesarid application for grant of arC

interim injr,rnction filed by Sunil Gupta had been allo',ved by Mr" Asho[<

Ktrmar, l.he then Civil [udge, [iu rugrilm 'u,ide order daterd 04.07.201-] .

pllgnng___ed__g?S=s3ss;ion. _try:___ the*-1erspondent rvithout: obtef:Ung

_et{Up ati o n_ cq1!11 i cate

[x'v,i) That permissive possesrsion vyas offered try the respondent tr:

the com;:lainant virCe letter Cateld 26,th of Arlgust 201,7 .That rule 4l'of'

Punjab Scl"re,cluled Fioads r\nd Controlled Areas Restriction 0rf'

Unregulated De',,eloprnent llulel:s, 1965 provides that no perrson shalll

occupy or all,:'uv any othelr prerson to ilccup}r 
"oy 

new building or paLrt

of ra new'br"rilding Ibr anl,r pur^lJrrcrSe ',vhatsoe,u,er uLntil such building or

par:t thereof har; been r:err:il'ir:d by'tthe director or: by any pers;olt

authorised b), hirn in l-his; !!'ay of as; having been completed ilt

accordancer with the perntissrlon gra.nted and occulraLtion certificate

has been issuerd l.n his fal,our in form llR-VI.'that howerver, no pen,alt'y

has been pr^esc:riberd in t.her st.iltute boo[r for violation or infraction o,f'

ther statutory prr:rvision.
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F. |urisrliction of the authority

25. The lllea of the respondents regarding rejection of cornplaint on

grr:und of jurisdiction stanrls rejected. 'Ihe authority observes that it

has territorial as v;ell as subjec:t matter jurisdiction to adjudicate l.he

prr:sent complaint for the r(las;ons givenL below:

I T'erritorial furisdiction ;

As per notific:atrion no. 1/t)2/2017-1,TCp dated 14.L2.2017 issuerrl by

Town and Countrlr Planning Departmelnt, Haryana tlhe jurisdictjonL of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugranr sh;rll be entire Gurugram

Dis;trict lfor all pltrpose with offices situarted in Gurugram. In the prersent

cas;e, the proje:cI in cluestion is; situateld withirr thr: planning arera of

Gurugram Dis;trlct, therefore this authority has cornplete terril.orial

juriscliction tr: r:lr:al with the p,rersent cor-nplaint.

II Slu bj erct-mattrer iurisdiction :

section L1(:,.4'.1(-i:l,t of the,l\ct, 2tCt1.6 prcl,u,ides that the promoter shall be

responsible tr: tLre allottere 11s per agreenlent for sale. Sr:ction lt(4)i[a] is

repr rclduL,:ecl as h eretunder:

Section 11(a.)(a)

Be re:;ponsiL,le fi:r all oltl'igations, respctn.sibilities and

Junc1aqs under the ;tr:,vision::; a,_f this Act rtr the rules and

regu'la,l"ions rnatl'e tlnereuntlet" or to the allotteres os pter the

ctgre'en',ent for sole, or to the 0s,:;ociatictrt of ollottees, es the case

ma_y brt, till the c'antlr7.yr,spss 1;,rf (tll the aptor\nte,nts, plots or

Ltuiltltinqs, as t,he case rrita-t/'be, to the allottees, or the common areus

to the r.rssociatiorl 6tJ ollottees or th,e competent aut,\ority, as the

case mly lbe;
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Secltion 34-Functions of the Autihority:

s,+(fl oJ' thet Act provicles to ensure' compliance of the

obligo,:ions cost u(ron the prctmot,ets, the allottees and the real

estote ogents under this Act and the rules ar,rd regulations made

thereundetr;

So, in view of thr: pro'v,isiorrr; of t;he Act cluot;ed atlove, the authority has

cornpletr: jurisdliction to decide the complaint regarding non-

cornpliartce of obligJations b'g the prornoter .leaving asi,Ce compensartion

which is to be riec:iderd by' the adjudicating officer if'pursued b1, 15.

connplairrant ait a later stage.

G. Irindings on the relief so,ught filed bry the complainant:

Relief sorught b5r the r:omp lainant: Dirr:ct the responrlent to make the

pay'ment ol'prrescribed ratel cr1 interest to the r:omlrlainant fronr the

promisecl datr: o1'detliver],'u.rrti] l;lhe execution of the crcilveysnce der:rl,

G.1 Admissibilityo;[delaypossession charges:

26. ln the prrelsent r::ornplaint, the ,complainant intencl to cont,inue with

the project and is seeking dr:[ay'possession charge)s as provicled unrier1

the prov'jLso to sr:,ct,ion 1B(1) of the Act. Ser:. 1Bi1) proviso reads as

under:

Sercl'.ion 1,8: - Retturn of amount and compensation

,tf the p,roff,toter J'nils to c:ontplete or is unable to give
tross€rssrOn 0,f a,r; a,7ta,rtnte,nt,, ptlot ot" building, -

Frovided that u,het"e an allotte'e does not inter,rcl to
tu,ithclraw fron, t,\t: project,, he shall be ptcrid, b, the
promote,r, intertzst,fctt eve r),ntonth of deloy, tillthe handing
ov'er of the t)ossr?s.slrol1, at:;uch rate as ma.y be prescribed
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27. A,t the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession

cletuse of the agreement wiherr:in the possession has been subjecte,6 to

all kincls of tr.:rrns and conditions of this agreerment and the

complainants not beling in clefault under an:F provisions 6f thjis

agreement and complianr:e with all pr,f,visions, fbrmalities ilnd
documentation ?S PrcsCribed by the promoter. The drafting of this
clause and incorporation ,of such condtLtions are not only vague and

uncertain but sc, heavily loaded in favourr of'the trlromoter and agains;t

the allcrttee that ev'en formalities a.nd documentations etc. as

prescribed by the prclmoter may make the possession clause

irr,3lgvs11t fbr ttre purpose of allottee arnd the comntitment date for
handing over porssession los;es it.s meaning.

2tl. The buyer''s ztEJreement is zr llivotal legal documen1 which shoulri

ens;ure that ther rights and lialrilities; clf both builders/promoters anrl

bulzers/allottees are prrotec[ecl r:andticll,y. The bu'ger's agree-.n, lar/s

clotnrn the terms that fJo\/erlt t]eer sale orf diff'erent kinds of properties

like resiclentials, comntercials r:tc. bertrnrr:en the buyer and br-rilder. irt is

in the interest r:f both the parties to have a rruell-clraftecl buyr:r's;

agreement rvhir:h w'ould thr:rerby protect the rights of both the bui|ft:r.

and buyr:r in t.he unfortunLi,rtr: event ol. a dispute that ma,g arise. 11:

should be drafl-edl irrthe simple and unarnbiguous lanpJuage rarhich maLy,

be understoocl iby a corlrlron marr with an ordinarl, edLucationiall

backgrouLnd. It s,hor.rld contaLin a prcrvision rruith regerrrl to s;tipulated

time of dr:lir,'er'',2 c,f poss;ession of the arpartment, plot or lluilding, as the

case may' be and the r:ight of the bu1'er'/allottee in r:erse ol delay in
possession of ther unit. In pre-lltiRA period it was ? ;{€}oer?l practice

among the promoters/developers to inr,,iariably draft the terms of t.he
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buyer's agreernent in a rnanner that benefited only the

promoters/developers, It had arbitrary, unilateral, and unclererr

claruses that either blatantXy flavoured the pronroter-s;/developers c)r

ga'ye them the benefit. of doub,t because of the total ahrsence of clarLty

over ttre ntatter,

29. The authority has gone through tLre possession clause of the

agreentent. At the ouLtset, ,it is relevant to comment on the pre-s;et

possession claul';e ,cf the agreement whr:rein the possession has be,en

subjected to all ,kinds of'termrs ilnd conditions of this agreenlent ernd

ther complainant.s not bein1l irr default under any provisions of tlris
agreement and in compliance with all provisions, lbrmzrlities alrl
dor:umentation as prescribed by thLe promoter. The drafttng of thris

r:lause and incorporat-ion oIs;uch conditiorrs are not only,,zague rand

unr:ertain but so helavlily lo;adr:d in faLvour of the prromoter and agatinst

l.he: allrcl.tee tha[ even a single dettault by' the allottee irr fulfilJing

lbrmalitites and rlocurnentil[ir:ns etc. as prr:scriLred by the prornoter

may rnal<e the possessrion clause irrellev'ant tlor the purpose of'allo1tr:r:

and t.he commitment date for hainclinLg c,ver poss;ession loses its

meaning. The inr:orporatior:r of s;uch c:lause in the buyer's a.greement

by the promoter is jus;t to ev,ade the liatlilit,g tow'ardrs rtimel.y deliverl,,

of s;ubjr:r:t unit. and to deprive tl-re allottee of his righrt accruing altr:r

clelay in posserssion. This is ju:st to contrnent as to holv the builder lhas

mis;used his donrLinant posi:tion and drurflted suchL mirschievclus cla;s<:

in the agreement and the allottee is left with no optiorr but to sign c,rr

the dotterd lines.

Admissibility ol delary poss€SSion charges at presr:ribed rate of
intrerest:l
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30. The complainant is seekirrg delay possession charges at the rate of

1,80/o p.a. howeyer, Frrovislt to sectiol 18 pro,,zides that where, an

allotter: does nol: intend to vdthdraw frclm the project, he shall be pilid,

by the promoter, interrest for every month of'delay, till the hancling

ovr3r ol'possessir)n, at suchL ral-e as may be prescriberi and it has be,en

prescribed unde,r rule 15 of the rules. Rule 1.5 has been reproducerl as

under:

Rule 7!i. Pres'cribetl rate of interest- [Proviso to section 72,
section 78 ond sub-section (.4) and s,ubsec,tion (7) of
section 791

('L,l F'or the purpc,tse of ptrov,tiso to section 12; sect{on 1B;
and sub-secttions (4) atnd (7) crf section 1.9, the
",inte'rest at t,4e rate pr,escribed" shall be the State
B'anJ< of ln'lia highest marg,inql cost of lemding rate
+20/0,:

P'rovided thot in coset the Statte B'ank of India
ntarlTinal cos:t o,f lendinq rctte (MCLR) ,is not in use, it
shall be r,eolaced b), :;uc:h benchntark lendin1.7 rates
w,hich t'he ,.|tate Bank oJ'Irttticr ,may fi>t J'rom time to
time for le'r;ding to t,he, gVeneral trtultlic.

31.. The Ieglslaturre itn lts ',.rri:;dr:rn in the subordjnate legisliltion under tht:

provision of rule 15 of the t'ulres, hars deterrninec[ the prescribeci r;rtt,:

of tnterest. Thet rate of interest so rCeterrrnined by the legislature,, il;

reasonatlle anrl il'ttre said rurle is folk:l,vr:d to awar:d the interest, it v,,ill

ensiure uniforrn. praLctir:e in zr.ll the carsers,

321. Consequentll,, as per we,:bsit,e ort the State Bank of India i.e.,

https:/,/s;bi.co.in, the marginall cost of lerrding ratt-, (in short, MCLR,I as;

on date i.e., 14.0().2:"021 i5 lz Jflt7r. Accr:rrlingly, thre prescribed rater oI

intr:restwill be nrargirral cost c,f Jlending rate: +zo/oi.e.,,9t.BOo/0.

33. The definitior) c,f t(3rm 'intr3res;[' as clefirred r.rnclen ser:tion Z(,za) of thrcr

Act provides that the rate ol. irrterest chargeable frorn the allottee bry,
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thr: promoter, in c;,rse of default, shall be equal to the rate of interes;t

wLrich the pronroler slialJl ber liable to pay the allottee, in case gf

deiflault. The relevant :;egtion is reprodu,ced belorv:

"(za) "intere,tt" me'an,s' the rqte:; of interest pa;vable by the
promoter or the all'c,ilerc, as the ccrse r,nay be.
Explttnotit.tn. --For the pyyp65e o.,f gfui;; clau.se-
the rare of ,lnfiere*'t chargeable, from the allctttee by the
promoter, in cqse of default, shall he equal to the ,.ate of
interesl, wltich tku promoter shalt be liable to pay the allottee,
in case of c.lefaulf.
the intere:,:t paywble' Lty the promoter to tt,re ailottee shafi be
from th'e atate tlle lt,rornoter received the a,mount or any part
thereof till the date thet amount or part tlterectf and interest
thereon is ,refunqleal, ancl the interest payable by ther ail(,,ttee to
the promoter shall be. from the tlate the allottee defaults in
paymertt tt:t the furontotet,. till the a!ate it is p,aid;"

,

Thr:refore, interest on ttle clt-.la5z payments from the c<lmplainant strall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e,, l).il\o/o by t.ht:

resPorrdr:nts/promoterrs]which is the same as is beirrg granted to ttrt:

cornplainant in ciilSe ofrdplal,ed possr:ssion charges.

34. On considerationr of the clocume.nts a'izailable on record anLcl

subrmissions marle by

the reslrondents art: in

complainant booked a

pursllance of abo,ize,

thr,: partiie)S, rffis authority, is satisfiecl that

rav'e=ntior: of'the provisions clf the Act. 'l.'Lre:

in 'ilSlraze [-iutzinet;s Park' on 05.0(?.20(]9. lrr

r::omplainant anLd the rr:spondent hal,e:

both

c(rnt:

urtrit r

tl[e

executerd the buyer's ergrreemenll on 28.Ct4.2'01.2 in restrlect of unit no.

A-110, lfirst floor admeasuring 922 sq. ft..

35, By'virtue of clause 1,4 rcf rhe drrur:lling unit buyer's agreemr::,nt

executed betwe,::n the partier:; on zB.o4.iao1.z, poss;ession of r:h.er

boo,ked unit was to be deli'vererl within a period of ii ,gears from ther

datr: of the agrr:e)In,eltt whir:h ctotrnes out to be 2tl.O4.2t)75.lSince, ther

Cornplaint No 436 of 2()'21
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respondents har,'e not offerr:ld the possession of the su b ject unit to the

complainants so f:lr, it is t,he failure on the par,t of the respondent-

promoter to fulfil its obligations andl responsibilities as per t]he

dwelling unit buyerr's agreermort dated 28.04.2C.L2 tc, hanrl over tlhe

porssession within the stipulated period. Ac:cordingly, the non_

compliance of the rnandate ,r:ontained in section 1l(4)(a) of the Act orr

ther part of the responrCents arr: established.

36' The respondent h;as s;ubmitted written arguments which are quiter in

detail explaining the circumstances under which th,3ps is delay, in

getting the occttp;rtion cer[ificate on account of certain inevitablt-

r:ircumstances vrhich were br:y'ond the control of the respondent..

[]o'wever, the rer:;pondent has offered threm pernrissive possession irr

the year 201,7 the sernblanr:e ol'which is quite ,clear. from the court
judgment dated l)4.07.2017' passed in case titled as Sunil Gupta verisurj

SpaLze 'fowers F'vt. Ltd. tlrr,: r'elevant prara of this ju,dgment is re-

produc,:d as undr:r:

"During the t:ou,rse of arg,untents, it is' also, stated b), the leqrned
c:ounsel _for the plairltiff that plainti,fJ-is readly to make the pay,ment
of the atnounr w'hicl\ is due ogainst the defendant as per rule:;.

The defendant hfis airead1,, a\tplied for occupation, certiJicate to the
concerned attthority und co'nstructi'on of ,project has also been
completed. 'Tt\erefo,re, it ctppears t,hat where pla,intiff ,is ready to
make the pa.ymetnt o'f balarlce payment, defendant is al'so having up
objections to del'ive,r the pos:;ession of l.he units to the ,otaintiff as
the project ris cornplete in alt respec:ts. In the above iaid
circumstanc'e,s, b'alance o.f cotzvenience :;hall be met at this stgge if
defendant is (lirected to hand aver the phy,sical possession ctj the
suit property to thet plaintifl'withi,n one month .,frorn today after
pay,ment of balance sort€ consitleration,/sy7sl.andin,q antount
pay'able by the ptlaintiJf to tht: answerinlq defendant. Apltlication is
di s 1t o s e d ol u c, co t- ding l1t ",
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37. Thr: counsel fbr the relsponde:nt has also s;ubmitted,rarious reasons

on account ol'whir:h the occulration cer:tificate has br:en obtainecl in

the year 20L9 vrherrr:as the possesision for fit-out (permissive

poss;ession) has alreardy beren offered to the commercial unit in the

year 2017.

38. In view of ther argumentr:; arcvanced by the respondent's couns;el

wLrich are in detail, and the submiss;ions advancerl on behalf of
complainants ttre dela;red po:;session ,r:harges be given to the gnjt

bu'yelrs from the due dal.e of pol;session t.ill the actual date ol'receiprt o,f

o cr:upati o n c:enti ficate i. e. 3 C,t .0,4..20 1,g .

39. U:sually delal,erl posserssiotr charges are gr,anted till valid occupatlon

certificate is rer:eived i,e. 30.04.201,9. Howeverr therre ane certain

inevitable circumst?r ce s bely,ondl tlre actual control. of' thr:

builder/resprenflsrt on accgunt of wtrir:lh hr: was; not in a prosition to

apply fbr occutrlzttion certifir:atr: which Lras been corroborated by tht:

decision of Shri A.K. Singh, Principal lSecr:etar,/ to Gover.nment of

[{aryana,, T'otnrn;rndl Courttry Planning Department, CJhzrndig,arh rvhir:tr

is re-produced ai!; below:

"ln the interirin, the ,approved plans sent vide ntem(, no.
2P;lti3/JDCBSi,/2t077/ti93,5 to 6940 dat,ed 25.05.,2077 were never
rec'alled fronn ony a,J' the o,f'fices nor was the enJbrcement or
planning wings in t?urw,grurn directe'd to che,ck and stop the
c:onstructian on sitet The then silence on this acc'ount operates as
estappel for the dtepartrnent now. h-urther the due report of
compliance qua constructiort, sole etc. sent by the licensee were
also accepter"l und Ttut on record and this lends to drawing
conclusion o1'' notif,icrttion of the same, by the departtment, The
Department even interna'l,ly Ttroposed to release t,he building trtlans
with a condittion to not creqte, 3 party rights vide prop,osal tlated
06.0'{.2012 and 03.06.201'z l\ut it was arso never comtnunic'ated,
The reticence an the part a.f the departntent ontounts to rotification

Complaint No 436 ol'2021
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of the' stand of t:he appell'ant who was t:omplying with oll rules and
sending period'ical ,repor"ts of complioncos as required by, 7916
Rules, Further, t:he opinian o'f LR regarcling the altsolute rigit of the
state to rectifl, a bonaf)ide mistake is non-est as there was no
mistake w'hich ,was rectilied or correclr, as the exact same building
plans as appro\,'ed ,b), BP.AC and circulatietl on 2s.0s.2071, were only
issued to the builder in il01z. Thus, thre same old approved ptaris
were handecl ov,er og'oin to the builder thus settling the issue whic:h
had been hanging since 2077 on the sante linei as opproved in
2077.
Thus, all the' at'tions' and' inactions of the department: amount to
ratifit:ation ancil vaiidation by the department of the actions qua
construction b7, the Licensee as per building plans. T'he demand
notice eua cofftpownding,/composition charges is thus held to the
arbitrary be.yond lew and clearly an a:fterthought liabte to be set
aside and is t\ereby, set aside."

4'0. In this case, IIBA \,^/as; exe(lutelci on 28.04.2012 and possession of thr:

allottecl unit 'was 1l.o be offlered within 3 years lrom the dilte of thirs

agreement whiclh comes ottt to be 28.(.,4,201S.t{owe\/er, the mat[er

renaained under considr:ral.ion lvith the.DTCiP and the respondent has

applied for granl- of or:cup;ltion certificerte on 23.01.11,0L7 vyhich lvas

finally recei'verl on 30.04.:10-Ili after the apperal ril/ils decided c)rr

31.10'2018. r{s; such, no clelaryed posr;ession chargles c:an be pJrantecl t-cr

the uniI buyerr for tlte perriocrl i.e. 23.01.201.7 ta 31,.1,0.1a0lB nrentionercl

abc,ve'a.s this period war; no1,. trevond t.he corrtrol of thr: respr-rndent orr

account of w'hicl'r t,he buildling plans ,,^/ere u/ith-held and vide ord,er

datecl 31.10.2018, the sanre was passed retrrlspec[ively, withr:,ul:

improsing any lpe,nal.ty, ratherr, the penalrry ,rvas allowed to Lre waii,,edl

off. All this entailr:d into delay in issuance of ,lccupation certificate, f'or.

no lault clf the respondent. So, the delayed posses;sion r:harges period

is to be redu<:er.l f,or the interregnum period l'rom 23.0L.201,7 to

13.9.'2018 (the di;rte when Cr(l \ /ers applied till the clecision of'appeal).

Complaint 436 o1-2(.t21
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41. H[ence thre compl;,rinant is entitled for olela,/ed possession r:harges I'crr

the period from 2';8.04.2015 to Z3.0l.ZOlT and 13.g.ZOlB to
30.04.2019 as per ttre proviso of section 18 (1) of the Act at rhe

prrescribed rate of interesl[ i.e. 9.300/o per.annurrn fbr ever)/ month of

delay on the amount p;Lid lby the complilinant to the respondent fr6rn

28.04.2015 to 23J1,201',t and l3.9.z0lB ro ?:iio.o4.zo19 plus rr,vo

mcrnths i.e 30.06.201t) as prer s;ecrion 19(10) of the Acr of 2016.

H. Directions of the eruthority:

4'2. Hence, the authLority hr:rehy passes this; orcler anLd jissue the follorn,ing

directions unde,r section '.37 of the A,ct to ensure compliance of

obligation cast upon ther promoter as per the function erntrusted to [hre

aut.hority undr:r ser::tion 34(t) ol'the Act of' Z0'L6:

ti) The rerspondents r;halI pay the interest at th,a prescribecl rate

i.e. 9,3("lo/cr p€'r €lfln um fbr ever)/ rnonth of delay on the anrount

paid b1r tire complain:ants f'rorrr 28.04.20i.5 to 23.0L.20I'l' and

13.9.2c11€ii tc, :]0.0+.2:"ct19 plus two monrhs; i.e 30.06.2019 as

per section 1B(1) rif ttlre Act reacl rvith the r.ule 15 of the rules

anc[ s;er:tion ]-9(10 | ottthe Act of '2Ct16.

Iii) T"he rerspondents rrre rlirected to pay tintererst accrued tt-gm

28.t0,1.2015 to 23.1i1".201,7 and 13.9.ZO LB to 30.0.+.2019 plus

two months i.e 30 06.iz01gl ',r,ithin 90 daLys from the dert,e of

order i,rncl subsequenl- interelrst to be paid till r:he dater of

handinlq over pclr,;session on or before ttre 1Orh of each

succerecting monttr;
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(iii) The resltondent.s; are directerl to refunc[ excess amount

outstanding, if an'9, after adjustment of interest for: the dela,yed

period.

(iv) 'rhe responclents; shall not charger ;any.thing from the

r:omplainants wh.ich is not the part of buyer'rs agreement,

4'3. Complaint standrs d,lsposerd of.

4.+. File be consigned to registry,

i
fSamin Kumar)

Member
Flaryana Real llstate

Dzrted," 1,*.C)t9 .210 21,

(Viiay Kumar Goyal)
M ember

Regulietory Authorilg, Gurugrarrr
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